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Jan. 11. lsx. and died In Ber--

possible to Rive an adequate Moa In a brief .ketchHis first poems were published whn he was sixteenHe traveled afoot over Europe In 1M4-4- 6 and In Ut, wasseeking go Id In California. "His life wa. a series ofong travelings and trip, abroad, letters and other con- -
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UNIQUE INDUSTRY.

it nib Pocket. f Pnset tonnd
Lone; Island Farmers.

Even ndw there aro cities, big cities,
In the middle west and south where
the cauliflower Is practically unknown.
And, though In tho neighborhood of
many large cities, such as Chicago,
Boston aud San Francisco, there are
extensive truck farms on which caull- -

flower Is grown for home consnmp.
Hon, there are, as an exchange tells the
story of cauliflower farming, but two
distinct "cauliflower districts" In the
whole United States where the vege-
table Is extensively grown and shipped
to distant markets. These, curiously
enough, are mora than 2,400 mile
apart, one along the rich borders of
Puget sound, near the Pacific, and the
other In the low lying farm" country In
the northeasterly pojtlon of Long Is-
land, near the Atlantic.

Paaret Sound and Lena- - Island.
In the Pugct sound district the cauli-

flower has flourished since the rail
roads have opened up the territory
and developed Its advantages as a
truck garden district Carloads of
cauliflower are now shipped dally to
points along the Pacific coast and
towns to the eastward. Still more re-
markable, though, Is the cauliflower

'

growing district on northeastern Long
Island a strip of country four miles
wide and about thirty miles long, ex
tending from the little dip in the land
called Baiting Hollow to where the
bustling little town of Greenport lies.
between Long Island sound and tho
waters of its own deep harbor. This
is probably the busiest and most pros
perous truck farming area in the coun
try. As evidence of Its prosperity la
the fact that it has two savings banks,
with deposits of over G,000,000 each,
and three other state or national banks
with accounts of from $200,000 to $500,- -

000.
Up to Date Bn.lneee Farmers.

The fanners are not at all like the
unprosperous, struggling agriculturists
of the old type. They are up to date
persons, who make a business of farm
ing and find It a good business. Some
of them ride about the smooth Long
Island roads In their own automobiles,
They have a private telephone system,
with 82S subscribers and a capitalisa
tion of $200,000. One can drive through
the district from end to end without
finding a single farm that has been al-
lowed to run down and go to seed.

TWENTY CENT COTTON.

Will Next Sprtasr See This Prleef
Cotton Not WeU Fruited.

A man said to me tbe other day, "I
believe cotton will go to 20 cents per
pound by next spring.'.' His estimate
of the incoming crop was that it would
not amount to more than half of tbe
yield of 1004, or say about 7,000,000
bales. I thought his estimate was much
too low indeed nothing better than a
pessimistic guess. And yet I have met
numbers of farmers wboee Judgment
on their individual cotton crops Is that
they will fall below rather than above
half the acreage yield of last year. As
one rides over the country by rail the
cotton presents generally a good ap-

pearance, the weed being much larger
than usual and the stand much better
than that of average years. But the
complaint la and bas been "from tbe
beginning" that the plants are not
"well fruited" as we farmers express
It Personally my attention was drawn
to their "long legged," "gangling" ap
pearance as early as the latter part of
May. The branches seemed at early
squaring time to spring out "high up,"
and the squares formed at greater in-

tervals along these branches.
Who Fenn Twenty Cent CeMent
Wbo Is afraid of 20 cents a pound

for cotton T Not this writer. I would
like to realize the feeling "once more
before I die" of selling a bale,' of cot-

ton for $100! For several years after
tbe war tbe farmers got that much and
even more for their cotton and hi gold
at that

And what would be tbe effect of
twenty cent cotton J ' Would It curtail
consumption? Doubtless that would
be an Immediate effect but not to tbe
extent one might suppose. Twenty
cents per pound does not mean that
cotton goods of all kinds would go to
twice the price they now bring or
when tbe price of cotton I at 10 cents,
for the simple reason that tbe actual
cost of the raw cotton that enter Into
tn manufactured goods la bat a moie-

ty and often very mocn lees than half
tbe other Item of coat labor, etc
Twenty cent cotton would not result in
doubling tbe price, nor anything like
It of common domestic and other
more or less heavy goods. R. J. Bed-din- s;

to Atlanta Constitution. ,

BBICr MENTION

Officers elected at tbe recent annual
meeting for tbe Georgia State Agri-

cultural society are; President, 1. J.
Conner, Barstow county; vice presi-

dents. Colonel B. F. Crittenden, Shell-a- n,

and W. D. Hammock, Coleman;
aacretary, If. V. Calvin, Augnsta.

Tbe Georgia division of tbe fVmtbern
Cotton ajsodatloa has called upon cot-

ton growers to bold to s minimum
price f SO cents a bushel for cotton
end, alto not less than 10 cents a

pound (or cotton nntil a fjxed rat Is
mad by tbe aseorialioo. .

Tb yellow fever oot break baa
canned a postponement, of tbe ant
gmnjertr' convention to a date attH to
bs iirr Is Serena ber er Decem-
ber.

Tb great cotton producing state of
Texas claim only fourteen cotton mill

for tb coaanmptioa of tbts raw mate-

rial.
Tbe cotton square borer ha bee re-

ported as cawing maeh damage to tb
yoong cotton crop la Oklahoma this

reedlust the UHto
Feedlnt small chicks Is often dlfflcnll

where htrg and small cMcfcan ran at
hirg In tn aam lot a tb larger
crowd tn weaker and take moat of to
food. Get on or more big but low

dry good er grocery boxes and remove
a part f each side, making tb opening
just high nongb to permit tb smauet
chicks to enter .. Stretch a wire from
eld to ttt at tb top and throw feed
tBeld for tb younger brood. Tbey
wm quickly learn to start for then
rwa quart when tb feed dish

for Coday
1 i

Voice aft. r voice caught up the song,
.cuuci passion

Rose like an anthem, rich and strong
Their battle-ev- e confession.

Dear girl, her name he dared not
speak,

But as the unr fvmw 1 -
Something upon the soldier, cheek T

.....,..c ,lle main. 01 powder., J.
Beyond the darkening ocean burned I

i uiuwj unsei . ember..While the Crimean valleys learned
How English love remembers.

And once again a (Ire of hell
Rained on the Russian quarters,

With scream of shot and buret of
shell.

And bellowing of the mortars!

And Irish Nora's eyes ore dim
For a singer dumb and nory;

And English Mary mourn, for him
Who sang of "Annie Laurie."

Sleep, soldiers! still in honored rest
Your truth and valor wearing.

The bravest are tho tendcrest
The loving are the daring.
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miles of river front With bad roads
you find yourselves as a county help-
less to build good ones. It takes all
the tax the constitution allows to pay
your other expenses. You then have
recourse to the Inw which allows you
to call out the laborers of the county
six days each year. They have no
sufficient tools; they are unskilled;
most of them have oo horse no use
for the road. The men who do use the
rond seldom work it, or when they do
tlioy get pay for their teams at a high
rate, considering service rendered.
This system, full of Injustice and bard-shi- p

to the poor, never has got never
will get-itt- od roads. Discard it.

What next? Do what yon can by
taxation. Issue bonds. Posterity la
interested; let posterity pay some. But
you must do something more, and I
suggest that yoa do that something
here and now. Mr. Chairman, I sug-

gest that you appoint a committee to
raise money to buy a road machine
and work some road this fall If it Is
only enough for an object lesson. Let
the men who ore so fortunate as to
own some of this fertile land on the
river build out toward those less for-

tunate, who live higher up. Tou will
find that In helping others you will
"yourself be enriched.

Where Martha Washington Died.
Martha Washington did not die in

the same room as her husband, but in
a room In the garret, under whose slop-

ing roof the heaf was Insufferable in
summer and the cold not slight In win-

ter, lighted only by a dormer window.
The lower corner of the door of this at-

tic room Is cut off. This was done for
the convenience of the cat which was
Mrs. Washington's sole companion in
her ISnely vigil of eighteen months, aft-

er the general's death, a companion
which the old general himself had of-

ten petted. It was the custom of the
family to shut up for two years a room

In which a death had occurred, and
thia wan the reason whv Martha and
her cat moved to the shabby and stuffy
little

Brlsrht tVool rroenerta.
Recent English advices show that

Rradford manufacturers will be obllg--

d tn renlenlsh their very low stocks at
market prices that have held firm dar--

inr the summer. American nuyera
bought heavily during the winter and
anrlna-- and It Is believed will do the
same another year. Higher prices for
wool seem to be expected, ana sueep

i.m.n tank tar nroflt both In .England

and America from the development of
American wool manufactures.

In the Beet Seam' Inferos.
nn r thn reaolntlona adopted by tbe

mhmi rAnsrena recently la aeaeion

at Portland, Ore, reads, "We bare
such national legislation a win tena

i,... and extend the beet sugar
Industry, the full development of
which will enrich our farmers, moorers

nd manufacturers to the extent of
over $160,000,000 annually, which
amount the American people yearly
expend for sugar now produced la for
eign countries."

Jnmeo BmUe4" the Market.
a nmtut mother telle tbe following

tory of ber hopeful young son of seven:
"James baa always naa an eye w a

bit of money making wherever possi
ble. The other day I waa raiiea rrom
borne rather suddenly and, being oblig-

ed to leave the baby asleep in ber cra
dle, told James that be must aeep
wtMi aver little Sister ana pvomnwa

hi. in min tar bJa trouble. Woe I
reached my husband's office, where
i.maa knew I was to atop. I rotttM a
hLnkai awaiting me. My
young financier wanted me to can him

bp. which I did. He wanna w snow
i didn't think bis lob worth a

Quarter If tbe baby should wake wp. I
knew the any preny wen

m aerMfnar to tills tUtnaao. IOV

the always slept tbe morning through.

Before I bung ap tbe receiver, how-

ever, what was my amasement to bear
James nereamtag at tbe poor Utile
darling:
- - wake apt Wake up. kid I Buddy's
rotng to 'tooee yoo" "

The A Ward Fee.
--Otve yon a nlckeir said Mlae De

Style. "Ob, no! I srer dispone
alma. Why do you not ob-

tain employmrntr"
Tfease, Bjum," wa tbe timid reply,

--I bare a small baby, and people wont
be bothered by a woman with a child."

Tben, yon absurd creator, why not

barn tbecblld at bom wttn K nrr

Pittsburg, Ps., Dispatch.

Edward O. Cuolifle, the express
company clerk, who, on Oct 9, stole

101,000 from the Adams Express
Co. agency in this, city, and whose
flight and captures tun days later
attracted the attention of the entire
country, was sentence! by Judge
James R. MabFarlnne, in the Crim
ioal Court today, to two terms of
three years each in the Western
penitentiary and two lined of $100
each and all costs of the prosecution
on two charges of larceny, making a
total term of six years' imriem

'ment.
inese terms oi imniironroent are

the limit under the laws covering
stealing from employer, although
tne maximum nne on each count

500.

Goad Spirits.
Good spirits don't all com rrom

Kentucky, The main source is tbe
liver and all the fine spirits ever
made in the Blue Grass State could
not remedy a bad liver or the bun- -
dred-aod-o- ill effects it produces
You can't have good spirits and a
bad liver at the same time. Your
liver must be in fine condition if
yoa would feel buoyant, happy and
nopelnl, bright or eye, light oi bte
vigorous and successlul in your puf
suit lou can put your liver in
finest condition "by using Green's
August Flower the greatest ot all
medicines for the liver snd stomach
snd a certain cure for dyspepsia or
indigestion. It has been a favorite
household remedy for over thirty
five years. August Flower will
make your liver .healthy and active
and thus insure yoa a liberal supply
of "good pints." Trial sue, Z5c.
regular bsttles, 75c. At all drug
gists. .

Tbe Supreme Court of the United
states has affirmed the decision of
the Supreme court ' of Missouri,
which affirmed the validity oi the
law fixing eight hours as the length
of a day's work in the mines of tbe
State. '

RCLICP IN SIX HOURS.
Distressing kidney and bladder

disease reliered iu six hours by
"New Great South American Kid-
ney Cure." It is a great surprise
on account ol its promptness in re
lieving, pain in the bladder, kidneys
or back, in male or female. Re
lieves retention of wster almost im-
mediately. If you want quick; re-
lief and cure this ia your remedy.
Sold by the J. C. Simmons Drug
Uo., uranam, N. v.

The Times tells of a Concord cow
that turned out three pounds of but
ter a day for 60 days. At 15 cents a
pound this is $27 worth of butter
in two months.

100 Dr. E. Drix-Hos'- s Anti
diuretic msy be worth to yoa more
than (100 if yoa have a child who
soils bedding from incontinence of
water during sleep. Cures old and
young alike. It arrests the Uouble
at once. $1. Sold by the J. C.
Simmons Drug Co., Graham, N. C

Strawberried derive their name
from the fact that they were at one
time sold strung on straws. T .

Pain may go by the name of
rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago,
pleursy. No matter what name the
pains are called, Hollister's Rocky
Mountain 'lea will drive them
away o cents, Tea or i ablets.
Thompson Drug Co. .

More than 5,000 persons disappear
every year in tbe United States and
are never beard from again.

It is said an animal deprivep of
sleep will die more quickly thsn
from hunger.

TlmaauBda Have Kidney Troabaa
and Don't Know it.

Row Te Ftad Oat
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and M It stand twenty-fou- r Boors; a
sediment or set-
tling Indicate an
unhealthy condi-
tion of tne kld-ney-

hf tt tain
your linen H is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; to
frequent desire to
pass It or pain to
the back is also

convincing proof that th kidneys snd blad-
der ars out of order.

What to B.
There Is comfort m the knowledr a

often siptsasai, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -
Root the great kidney remedy fulfills every

m curing rneumattsra, pew la tne
kldnevs, Bver. bladder and every part

of th artjaary passage. It corrects Inability
te bom water and scalding pain la passing
k, or bad effects following use of honor,
rtn or beer, and overcomes that anpleaaant

ssoeasttyof being compelled to go often
earing tb day, and to get up many time
during the Bight Tne mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands th niftiest for Ms won
derful cure of the most distressing cases.
If yoa Bead a medicine yoa should hav th
est Sold by drarrtsu in 50c and Jl. sLzae.
Ton may hare a aampla bottle of this

wonderful discovery FXZ.
and a book that talis
mor about It. both sent
absolutely free by mail.

ur. runner at wane
Co., Blnrbamton. N. Y. When anting men- -
boa retduif this generous otier tn this paper,

Don't mere aar aalstske. trot Ttm-mty- rr

the nam, K tramp Runt, Ir. Kllnwaownaip
Hoot, and the address. Bingnamptoa, K. X

ca every bottle.

Han Christian Andersen's Struggle Per
Recognition by Denmark.

Hans Christian Andersen was as
loving and simple as a child and as
sensitive. The first part of his life
was imbittered by the fact that his
native country had failed to recog
nize him. "How strange," he wrote,
"that all my books are flying, over
the world and that at home I am so
little appreciated. There I am still
only a poor schoolboy, always in the
lowest form. If I am wronged,
Denmark, it is thy shame. Still, let
me forgive as I wish to be forgiven."

He was not at the start personal-
ly popular among his countrymen.
He was too fond of talking about
himself and the honors and compli-
ments he had received. His out-
spoken pleasure in his own pursuits
came from the most candid and in-

genuous interest. But it irritated
peopl- e- Perhaps they wished to talk
about themselves.

Yet In time the great men of Co-

penhagen came to take him at the
valuation given him nil over Europe.
He was a privileged friend of the
king and was finally accepted as a
great national institution. His van-

ity or what seemed to be vanity-- was

but skin deep, and his true mod
esty comes out in a reflection like
this, "taken from one of his letters:

"When people hear that I am
Danish thev sneak about Thorwald- -
sen, (Ehlenschlager, (Ersted, and
when I say sadly, "They ars dead,'
the reply is, 'Andersen is still liv
ing.' I feci so small and almost be-

lieve it is a vain dream. Can it be
that I am mentioned with these
three?" '

Toward the close of Andersen's
kfe public honors reached their cli
max. Odense. his native town, be
llowed its freedom upon him and
had an illumination when be came
to receive it His seventieth birth- -

yjiras observed as a national holi- -

iy. Copenhagen was in iestai
garb, and his statue was unveiled

Lthere. That year he died.

Net at All Nioa.
Mr. William Huggins wss angry.

and he certainly appeared to have
some jastincation lor wratn.

"Liza,'- - he expostulated, "don't 1
always tell yon t wont 'ave the kids
bringin' in the coals from the, shed
in my best 'at ? It ain't nkLixa."

"Just listen to reason, if yoa
please, BilL" said his wife coldly,
'Tou 'avo spoilt the shape of --that
'at with your funny 'cad already.
and s you're workin' cosl all day
at the wharf wot can a little extry
coal duet in your 'at matter r"

"Yoa donH see the point, Liza,"
explained William, with dignity. "I
only wears that 'at in the evenin',
and if Vhile I'm out I take that 'at
orf, why, it leaves a black band
around my forehead. Wot's the

' Why, I gets accused of
wsshin' my face with my 'at on I

And it ain't nice, Iiia." London
Life. .:

Th Origin f Wearing Liveries.
Ilia wearing: of liveries dates back

to the days of gentle service, when
it waa the custom for kings to de
liver splendid habits to the members
ot their households. la days ot
chivalry a duke's son would wear
the livery of his prince, an esquire
that of a knight, and it wss not un
til modern times that th word took
on its present use.

Liveries were gradually suppress
ed at tbe close of tbe middle ages,
partly on account of the cost of pro-
viding them in increasing quantities
and partly because the growing
households of liveried retainers be
came menace to the king's peace.

Te Walk Chalk.
The "walk chalk" is a phrase bor

rowed from the times when royalty
traveled on horseback or in car-
riages with a eonsidmble retinue.
Before rrving in a town herald,
or court officer, would precede the
cortege, select the best houses for
the us oi royalty and mark udr
doors with chalk. Immediately
after this was done the residents in
these houses were supposed instant
ly to vacate them: hence the pro
priety of the expression. . :

"OeHTa-day.- " .
The time-wor- n injunction, "Nev

er put off'til what yea
can do ," la now generally
presented in this brm : "Do it to
day I" . That is tbe terse advice we
want to give yoa about that backing
cough f demoralising cold with
which yoa bare been atruggling for
several days, perhap weeks. Tske
some reliable remedy for it to-da- y

and let that remedy be Dr. Bos-chee- 'g

Germsn Syrup, which bas
beeo in use tor over thirty-fiv- e veers

A few doses of it will un
doubtedly relieve your cough or
cold, and its contioued use (or a
few days will cure yoa completely.
Mo matter bow deep-seate- cough.
even if dread consumption bas at
tacked your longs, uerman cyrup
will surely effect a cure as it has
done before in the thousands of ap
parently bopelt-e- s cases of lung
trouble. New trial Itottles, 25c. ;
regular size, 75a At all droggiste.

The board of aldermen of Aahe- -

ville bas passed in its first reading
aa ordinance requiring saloons in
that town to clou st 11 instead of
12 o'clock at night.

(Its las io ' iim tefl

IVB us a song!" the sol

"G diers cried.
The

guarding,
outer trenches

When the heated guns of
the camps allied

Grew weary of bombarding.

The dark Redan, In silent scoff,
Ley. grim and threatening under;

And the tawny mound of the Ualakoff
Mo longer belched its thunder.

There was a pause. A guardsman
said,

"Wo storm the forts tomorrow;
Sing while we may, another day

W1U bring enough of sorrow."

They lay along the battery's side,
Below the smoking cannon;

Brave hearts, from Severn and from
Clyde

And from the banks of Shannon.

X They sang of love and not of fame;
J. Forgot was Britain's glory:
V .Each heart rAnnllAH n rilflforant nam

But ell sang; "Annla Laurie."
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ROADMAKIM ADVICE

C. M. HANNA TELLS HOW TO OB-

TAIN GOOD HIGHWAYS.

He Sara Town and County Shonld
- Join In Every Effort For Better-

ment of Honda Show. How the
State Cnn Assist and ProSt Greatly.

I do not come to you tu talk of the
value of good roads or to say beautiful
things about them, but to tell you bow
they are to be had, said C. M. Hanna
In an address before the farmers' In-

stitute held In Livingston county, Ky.
When building of any kind is contem-
plated the first thing that demands at-

tention- is where is the money to come
from; who must pay for it? I answer,
all who are benefited by it, the pro
ducer and consumer alike. Hence,
town and county should join in every
effort for the betterment of roads.
I will prove by figures taken from

the auditor's report that the state can
assist the counties in road building and
be greatly profited thereby. While
will not argue the question at length,
I believe the national government
should aid in road building. The
Brownlow bill now before congress is
admirably adapted to accomplish good
to the whole nation. If some plan
could be put in operation by which the
nation state, county and localit- y-

could Join In building good roads ev
erywhere, it would not cost anybody
anything. The Increased prosperity re
sulting to the nation would enable it
with ease to pay its part The Increase
in taxable value of property would en-

able the state and county to pay their
part without increasing the rate. The
increase in money value and utility of
farms will always pay back to the
farmer in time his cost In building the
part of the road falling to hiB lot

In proof of the proposition tnat it
wtfuld not cost the nation, state, county
and locality anything to build good

roads. I recall that more than a bun
dred years ago Napoleon the Great
commenced building good roaos in
France.' and the work was kept up
unto, under Napoleon III, they were
brought to a very nign degree or
perfection. The primary object was
military success by rendering mobil-

isation of army and collecting of sup
plies mow rapid. When they proved
ineffectual In her war wnn uermany,
which resulted in great loss of territory
and enormous debt, the good roads of
France enabled her farmers ana mer

chant to assume the debt, while we of

the United States bad to go abroad for
the monev to nay for one great war,
aa we had no important rooa reaas.

Eighty yean ago the state or Ken
tucky, under the leaaersnip 01 me
great Henry Clay, undertook to assist
In building roads. A splendid road was

4 jSI
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ooo aoAM bum timmt
tollt from Maytvilla to the Tenneseee

try atate, county ana wen.
rfT JT- tanut in valuation
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The successful dairyman tries to
keep a large supply of. succulent food
for hts cow tbe year round. For win
ter feeding alfalfa and clover hay are
two of tbe best foods that the dairy
man can grow. It takes about 00
per cent of the food a cow consumes
to maintain ber, and we shonld get
our profits from the extra food con-

sumed, so we can see the necessity of
giving an abundant supply of food. It
has been demonstrated in a number of
places that cows coming In la tb fall
will give about 26 per cent more milk
than cows coming in In tbe spring.
The reason for this are obvious. Dur-
ing the flnsh of ber milk the cow Is
free from flies, beat and draft The
grass comes on In the spring and
stimulates her waning powers. In con-

nection with this there Is more time
for caring for the cows than during
tbe busy season, and prices ire usually
better.

The great drawback with many for
winter dairying is poorly constructed
barns. A cow to do ber beat must be
well housed as well as well fed. It
takes extra food to supply beat and
energy. Complaint bas been mad
that dairying la confining. Did yoa
ever bear of any one making a ac-

cess In" life without work? Our likes
and dislikes depend largely upon the
amount of remuneration we receive.
Dairying furnishes employment on the
farm for the boys and girls, and this
means better men and women.

I have no particular choice as to the
kind of cows to keep. This Is a good
deal like a man getting a wife It de
pends largely on the kind be prefers.
If you aro going to keep cows ex-

clusively for butter, the Jersey, Guern
sey and Holatoln are desirable breeds.
If you are going to take Into consid-
eration the value of a calf, which
seems quite necessary In our trad, tb
milking (train of the Shorthorn meets
the requirement as well ss any. Tb
only reliable test for a cow la tb
amount of butter ah produces. If she
does not produce 225 pounds of but
ter fat per year, she Is not a desirable
cow to keep. In building no a herd
It Is quite necessary to select sires
from tb best milking strain. From sa
Address by Professor G. L. McKay,
Professor of Dairy Husbandry, Iowa
State College.

Loaiaa; tho Cnd.
When a cow "lose tn cad," or, more

correctly, falls to "chew tbe cud," It I
not because she has lost any definite
object or material which If ah still re
tained would be used ss a "cud, for
all such necessary material lies useless
In ber paunch, says American" Culti
vator. Iler failure to chew tb cud la
due to 111 health. Just ss a lack of any
desire for food characterises a sick
man. A cow that falls to chew tb
cud It a sick cow, and as soon as sb
recovers from that sickness sb will re-
cover her desire and ability to chew
th cud. -

A Milk Predaelnsr Ayrahlre.
Tb Ayrshire cow Iris of th Plains,

here reproduced from American Culti
vator, Is owned by Elmer F. Pember of

an oriin rum.
Highland farm, Bangor, Me. Sue wss
purchased last fall from tbe estat of
tb lato Philip Mom of Worcester,
Mass. Iris of th Plains is a mature
cow and has a record of 12300 pound
of milk in fifty consecutive weeks. . .

The Par Breel Ball.
In a air wboee ancestor bar been

bred for dairy purposes only these
characteristics have become firmly
fixed, and when moaned on cows of no
special breeding will produce calves
mor ilk th sire than tbe dam.

It does not necessarily follow that
scrub animals belong to scrub men,
but when scrub animals are brad and
propagated on tb farm without evi-
dence of pur brad sires for Improve-
ment then there Is unmistakable V

dene of scrub ownership. Hohttein- -

Frlealan Register.

Tb amount of cbeea mad from 100
pound of milk testing M per cent fat
should not vary far from ton pounds.
sys PTofeeoor I'arnngten m iioaru s

Dairyman. Tb yield of disss Is la--
creased by th richness of tb milk sad
also by th way la which tb card M

handled tn the vat but nnder ordinary
eoodttlon st least ton pounds of cbeea
shonld b mad from milk testing be-

tween SH and per cant fat

Fall Freshened Cewa.
If good winter quarter are provided

and a liberal supply of roughage and
a farm grain are grown, wttn

cows fresh la me ran, a peoar ana
mors proflubhr yield can b sacorad.
With cows In foil flow daring stall
faadlnat. there I profit during lb wbv

. erea If feed to expeoadvarKien
w art better prices and tbhf Is an adv
ditJonal reaaoo that tb wrgnsf rhM
should be st this

sarst mt Dairy
Tb more atsdy tb dairyman pots
ito bla accopadoa tbe

win b attain.

Wholesale Mining.
Gold is often found in the ris--

xards of birds shot in the Klon
dike," observed the man who reads
the interesting notes in the papers.

les, said the other man, "and
if I were seeking gold I believe I
would rather train some of those
birds thsn hire miners."

"Wbyr
"Because the miner rets the gold

in qaartx, but the bird finds it by
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Dyspepsia Curo
Diaests what yoa eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestanta and digests all kinds of
rooa. it gives ingumt reiiei ana never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat ail
tbe food you want. The most sensitive)
stomachs can lake It By lunae many
thnnoanda nf dvsnentica have) been
cured after everything else failed. Ia
unequalled for tbe stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieve. Adletunaweasary.

Cores fill stomach trssi!ts
Prraand only by R.O. r CiL.rs1ra

Tn SI. battle montalnaSH 1 nm I he tor, sias

a A A AAA A iHlllHlHtllill.

emember

ieadaclies
This time of the year
are signals of warning.
Take Taraxacum Com
pound now. It may
sav9 you a spell cf fe
ver, it will regulate
your bowels, set your
iver right, and cure

your indigestion.
AeoodjTonic.
An honest medicine

araxacum

o MEBANE.

N.C.

Weall
M. ML V t-- e
Are dus te Indigos. Klnerr-nl- n of -
eoa hundred people who have heart trr .t
eaa remember when It wa simple bx
boa. hie a adannf ie fact that ail csj tt
heart dlasaaa, not erganlo, are sot c
araoanbleto, but are the direct rwull o( : -

AH food taken Into tha son
which falls of perfect d'resbon teiw-'- s 1

rvelia the stomach, pamnf it ca sr .

heart. Thia interferes viih tie a.-- i cf
the heart and tn the course of t : '

eBcaut but vital orfaa becomes c
Hf. ftKsebe.sf HrfM 0..rrit I

MUs aa. M bi bad mMAm as bad t t r
a. I tooc Rodca Prune as Car. fur hxm

lanta an aw.
Kodoi E!;rects Wbet Yoa T t

and relieves the stomach ol a3 tvm
train and tha heart of a. I pressure.

aVsuseaaty. SI.OO -- "- T ttaw !

mm, a . k. 6 .
ay a. o. retrr c j., r
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fc been pn ...

iwnnrt ehowa that there la a difference
h. land, otto.-Za- Ol

oTlooIstUI. throng whWittti
gteatroad wm built, .JWtrresi and Btopeon. and

Toddaudi a. Ednwo
aiStoga" on on. aid TiJ
idalrtS Alle. on tn. Jwlthooteooaty Kentucky
gpcoX -- d 1U taxable tof

ooUar-n- g. tXr, a
wTth poor raU and do river nna--

tkm, ViUi ber 200 mile, of hardroad.

county, with her lwas LlTlngstoa

I pecks." Judge. '
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